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16·22 hrs. 

CALLING ATI'ENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCF. 

SITVATION ARISING OUT OF THE SUGGES-
TION TO INCREASE LAND REVENUE IN 

U.P. 
Mr. Speaker: I had this morning 

received a notice of an adjournment 
molion from Shri S. M. Banerjee. 1 
did not give my consent to it. But I 
will treat it as a calling attention 
notice. Shri Banerjee. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Sir, 
under rule 197, I beg to call the atten-
tion of the hon. Prime Minister to the 
following matter of urgent public im-
portance and I request that he may 
make a statement thereon:-

Serious situation arising out of 
the suggestion of the Planning 
Commission to increase the land 
revenue in U.P. 

Shri J . B. Singh (Ghosi): My name 
was also there. 

Mr. Speaker: Only one nam.? can be 
read out, not all. His name as also 
that of Shri Sarjoo Pandey is there. 

Shri J. B. Singh: I am Jai Bahadur 
Singh. 

Mr. Speaker: When I say that 'tis 
name is there and when he is addre•s-
ing me, does it mean Shri SarjOI) 
Pandey? The hon. Prime Minister. 

The Prime MiD.ister and Minister of 
External AJfairs aDd Minister of Ato-
mic Energy (Shri Jawaharlat Nehru): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, this refers to Uttar 
Pradesh. The question affects in 
varying degrees various States. Some 
have, I believe, gone ahead and passed 
some legislation; others are in the 
process of doing so. But it is a matter 
which requires deep consideration. 
Normally, the Central Government 
does not interfere in this matter; nor 
am I aware-I do not know-how far 
the Planning Commission, except for 
a general suggestion, went into it. 
But, I think, in view of the interest 
8nd anxiety of many hon. Members 
in this House, it would be right if we 

Ban on Communal 
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ask the Planning Commission to con-
sider this matter fully and give us their 
advice. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Since this Dill 
is likely to be passed, may I know 
whether the hon. Prime -Vlinister will 
kindly see that this Bill is deferred till 
he actually comes back from abroad? 
Till the P lanning Commission considers 
the whole thing will it be <:leferred? It 
should not be passed. I will request 
the hon. Prime Minister to give this 
assurance. He is going away to-
morrow. It is only a question of one 
month. 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: I cannot 
give any assurance on this point be-
cause I do not know where each St2te 
may be. How can I bind down a 
State Government in a matter which 
is in their discretion. But, as I have 
said, we have, in fact, asked the Plan-
ning Commission to go into thls mat-
ter. They will go into it thoroughly 
as a result of which it may nappen 
that there is delay in considering that 
measure there. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: It rnay be post-
poned till you come back. 

Shri Jawabarlal Nehru: I cannot ask 
the State Government that. 

16·25 hrs. 

RESOLUTION RE: BAN ON COM-
MUNAL ORGANISATIONS 

Shri Raghunath Singh (Varanasi): I 
beg to move: 

"Trus House is of opinion that 
all the organisations working on 
communal or sectional lines be 
banned". 

~ ~' 'IITTif ~ ~ ii: 
~ ..... 
Shri Manoharan (Madras South): 

have to make a preliminary objection 
to this resolution. 

I. Shri Badruddaja (Murshidabad): On 
a point of order .... 
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Mr. Speaker: About this resolution? 

8hrl Baclrudduja: I am \ga.inst this 
resolution being moved. 

Mr. Speaker: Let the House be seiz-
ed of it and then I shall hear the hon. 
Idem~ 

Shrl BadrudduJa: Before you allow 
him to proceed with this resolution, I 
want to raise this poinl 

Mr. Speaker: We have nothing be-
fore the House yel Unless it is plac-
ed before the House, there is notrung 
before the Houae. 

Shrl Badnuldaja: The resolution is 
before the House now, ~ause he has 
moved the resolution already. 

Mr. Speaker: There is nothing be-
fore the House now. Whatever may 
be there on the agenda, there is noth-
in( before the House now. The hon. 
Member might have read it, but I 
have not placed it before the House. 
!.$ soon as I place it I shall give an 
opportunity to the hon. Member to say 
~he likes. 

'"~~ : lr'am~ .•. 

~~ffml ~ 
(Interruptions). 

'tf 'l{o ~o ~ (~) 
~~·\~~~ 

it~ t I ~ ~.ft:r~ if iffii' I 
<Interruptions) . 

V'aM ~ : ~ ~ f,;rtr 
~it.mr-rr~ ~' ~~I 

9"~A~ :·~~ 

~~~'lil ~rn "1r 

lfiir.r.r ~ ! ~ f~ if: m...... v.r 
ifi~~~r it~~ 

~~ ~ ··w ~ r...w~"l"l'lf 
"3'(q'lr (I 'Tll1 t flt\' ~ ~ ~ 

, ~ (f ~ ;i' (I ~ I if if ~ ~ 
~ ~'f fil;m ~ flf' ~ ~ 
~ lfT':a '!il ~ Cf&: ~ift ~ I gff;! 

Ill 1fl'"lf'F ~ ~ "IITTCl ~ ~ 
"(~ ll'T ~ 'U~ Ill fq 

O..ga11i.sationa 

~ ~tmt~it:~cn: 
~~ iliWf~ I ~~ 
~ lf'T 1!~ ~ ~ I lfrnl" ~ . ... 

Shri M.Lnoharan: The hon. Member 
has already moved the resolution. 
Now, I want to raise the point of 
order. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member might 
know from me that this is the prnctice 
that are following. 

Shrl Manoharan: Further, we do r.ot 
know what the hon. Member is talking 
about, and you should assure us that 
you will give us a translation slso. 

Mr. Speaker: I shall try to tell him 
whatever I can, but it would be a diffi-
cult job. 

Dr. P . S. Deshmukh (Arnravati): May 
I ask one question? Of course, the 
usual procedure is that unless the 
resolution is moved, nobody can raise 
a point of order. If however it is the 
intention of my hon. friends that they 
do not want even the moving of the 
resolution and the speech of the hon. 
Member, what is the remedy that 
they have got? 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot shut out the 
speech of the hon. Member unless I 
hear him and find somet!iing ·>bjec-
tionable in it. H any hon. Member 
feels that the other hon. M.:mber 
should not speak, how can I unticipate 
that in advance and shut him out? 
That is the difficulty which I am fac-
ing. 

Shrl Badrudduja: The hon. Member 
has moved the resolution alreadr. 

Mr. Speaker : But lhat is not before 
the House yet. After , he has finished 
his speech, I shal ' place it ;,efore the 
House saying "Resolution mo'lcd", ~nd 
then I shall allow opportunities to as 
many hon. Members as there are who 
want to raise objections or any points 
of order. I shall hear all of them. 
But that is the stage at which I can 
do so and not now. 
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Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: In a contin-
gency like this, would it not be proper 
for the Chair to put the resolution be-
fore the House first and then h1:ar the 
point of order before the speech is 
made, because in this particular case 
it might be innocent, but tbere may be 
a resolution to the introduction of 
w hich ore to the moving of which 
there might be objection? In those 
circumstances, I think it would be 
worthwhile to observe this rrocedure 
that in cases where there is objecti'm or 
where any group of Members want to 
object to the very subject coming be-
fore the House, the resolution may 
be put first before the hon. Member 
gives the reasons for moving bis re-
.solution. 

An Boa. Member: Under what i·ule? 
M.r. Speaker: It is a hypothetical 

question which is being uked of me, 
by saying that there might be cases 
in which a resolut ion as it is framed 
m ay not be thought proper to be 
b rought up before the House. But 
1 caMot answer it now ; if I.here is 
something, it w ould be decided then. 

But this question of banning of com-
munal parties has been coming here so 
orten, and it has been d iscussed also; 
and so many times, the proposal has 
been before the Members und others. 

Dr. P . S. Desbmukh: I am not cb-
jecting to the resolution on this 
ground. But if this alone is the pro-
-cedure that is to be obser ved, then 
there may be cases where you will be 
powerless to step anybody from spP.ak-
ing until the resolution has been moved 
.and placed before t he House. 

'Shrj B arish Chandra l\latllur 
~Jalore): The question is whether our 
hon. friends are opposed to •.he intt'o-
duction or the Motion itself or to the 
consideration of the Motion. Jf they 
arc opposed to the consideration of the 
Motion, you just ruled it .vould be 
on ly at the stage when the Motion 
has been placed by you before the 
House when they could raise their 
-points. But if they are ev~n acai.mt 

Organisation.t 
the very introduction of the Motion, 
then it is at this stage that they should 
have the right to object. 

Sh.rt Badrudduja: My i>0int ot order 
is that this Resolution, on its merits 
is repugnant to the very spirit ot the 
Constitution. The Constituti0n lays 
down in article 19 that every citizen 
has got the right to form associations 
or unions. As such, this ~3olution 
moved by the hon. Member bhuts out 
the opportunity and right 1iven to any 
individual citizen or groups t;J citizens 
ot India to form associations, or or-
ganisations. Therefore, to my mind, 
this militates against the v~ry spirit 
and letter of the Constitution and as 
such, it should not be allow~ to be 
moved on the ftoor of this House. 

Shrl IndraJlt Gapta (Calcutta So11tb-
West): The hon. Member has Just nuw 
raised a point and it is on that thnt I 
w as seeking your guidance. • Sup-
pose some Member, for whatever 
grounds he may choose to put for-
w ard, is opposed to the very adfl'is-
sibility of a Resolution on the Order 
Paper, the list of business. 'l'hen I 
submit that you .are bound to hear 
him and eive your rulin: . It is ~ .. ems 
they are objecting to the very admis-
sibility of the Resolution. 

Mr. Speaker : I follow that. 

Shrt AJasar B arvani ( Bisauli): When 
notice ot a non-official Resolution is 
given, it Is submitted to you. You 
scrutinise it completely and it is en-
tirely within your jurisdiction to peor-
nUt a non-official Resolution to 10 to 
the ballot or not. Therefore, the ol>-
jection ot Dr. Deshmukh that you mny 
be helpless to give a ruling doea not 
hold, because the Resolution hns bet n 
permitted b;r you. Without your per -
mission. it dbes not come up. 

Mr. Speaker: At that time. the mind 
is not applied strictly to admisslhllity, , 
constitutionality or such other things. 
AlJ these aspects are not looked into 
at that moment. At that time, Re-
solutions come as a matter of course 
and then they are admitted, unless 
they are apparently so bad that they 
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[Mr. Speaker) 
cannot be admitted. Otherwise, most-
ly the Resolutions are admitted. But 
i! it is the sense o! the House, I will 
just plac.e the Resolution i>elore the 
House. 

Shri Badrudduja: On a :><>int of 
order. 

Mr. Speaker : Wh~ I am on my legs? 

Shri Badrudduia: It is to make a 
submission. 

Mr. Speaker: He will listen to me. 
Be!ore I stood up, he had no point of 
order. He did not stand. )<ow when 
I am on my legs, he rises t:> a point of 
order. If it is against my standing up, 
then it might be a different thing. U 
it is something else, he might just have 
the patience to listen to me. 

Shri Badrudduja: It is to make a 
submission. • 

Mr. Speaker : Let me finish. 

What I have said can also be done. 
I do not wish to shut it out. Normal-
ly, we follow the other cour.e, naine-
ly, that a Member moves his Resolu-
tion =d makes his spee<:h and then I 
place the Resolution before the House. 
But there is no harm if I only allow 
him formally to move it, then I place 
it before the House and 'hear the 
objections. That too can be done. 

Shri Siuendr.ulath Dwi-.ed y (Ken-
drapara): We should follow that 
course. 

Mr. Speaker: All right. 
The Miinster of S tate in the Mlnis1l'y 

of Home Mairs (Shri Datu>: ls it 
necessary to do it? 

Mr. Speaker : There are some Mem-
bers who feel so strongly on that, on 
the admissibility of this Resolution. 
Let me hear from them if there are 
any really substantial and valid 
grounds. 

Shrl Sheo Narain (Bansi): There IB 
only one Member w ho feels like that. 

Sh.rt Barish Chandra Mathnr: E ven 
if there is onl y one, he has that right. 

OrQOnisations 
Mr. Speaker : There are others also. 

Resolution moved: 

"This House is of opinion that all 
the organisations working on 
communal or sectional lines be 
banned". 
Now, I will allow the points of 

order to be made. 

Shrl Baclrudduja: I want to m ake a 
submission. Any resolution or 
motion which violates the spirit of 
the Constitution is u ltTa vires of the 
Constitut ion. Even the House is not 
competent to discuss it, far less any 
Member. 

I respectfully submit that on the 
merits of this resolution this resolu-
tion should not be allowed to be dis-
cussed, because iC contravenes the 
very spirit of the Constitution. If 
you allow any Member to move • ny 
resolution or motion which militates 
against the spirit of the Constitution, I 
am afraid anyt.bing can be moved in 
this House and carried bv a majority 
Therefore, I w.ant your ruling. 

Article 19 of the Constitution, which 
1s 11101·~ :sacrW than U-u! wholt:: Huu.st: 
clearly lays down that all citizens, 
aggregates of citizens or communities, 
shall have every right to form asso-
ciations. That right cannot be taken 
away either by the House or by the 
Speaker. There!ore, I want your ~ul
ing on this point, whether it can be 
moved. 

Shrl M. BinaU (Manjeri): My sub-
m1SS1on is a simple one. A few 
weeks ago, when the question of 
national integration and also the 
question of communalism and com-
munal organisations came up before 
the House, and when it was urged not 
only by me but by one or two other 
hon. Members of the House that this 
subject ought to come before the 
House rather than be left ln the 
bands of a committee apointed by 
the ruling party or by the Govern-
ment, It was said that the committee 
had already been entrusted with thla 
sub ject, that it might produce public 
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opinion on this matter, that it mieht 
create public opinion this way or 
tbal way, and therefore we were ask-
ed to be patient until the committee 
su·bmitted its report. Now that com-
mittee is taking a lot of trouble over 
this question. It is discussing things 
with the hon. Members of the House 
and others, and it has not yet finished 
its work. It has not defined what 
communalism is, what a communal 
organisation is, what sectionalism is, 
what a sectiona·l organisation is and 
all that. They are moot questions 
which are being dealt with by the 
committee. That committee has got 
the sanction of Parliament also, since 
Parliament on that occasion agreed to 
wait for the outcome ot the commit-
tee. Now, the subject is sub fudice 
as it were, I do not say it is strictly 
sub ;udice before that committee, and 
in the name fo fairness and ordinary 
proprity that committee must be 
allowed to submit its report before 
we express our views. We sho11ld 
not prejudge the issues before that 
committee has come lo its conclusions. 

Mr. Speaker: The plea of the hon. 
Member is that the discussion on it 
might be postponed till that commit-
tee has submitted its report. He has 
no legal or constitutional obje·:t:on to 
this discussion. 

Shrt M. IsmaU: My grounds are 
ordinary propriety and fairness. 

Mr. Speaker: I have heard him. 
Shri Sharma. 

Shri K. C. Sharma (Sardhana): The 
proposition is simple, and it does not 
require much of explanation. There 
is a right of association for every 
citizen and every group of citizens, 
but that right is subject to what is 
called propriety of conduct as a ::itl-
zen, which means that the association 
should not be to the detriment of the 
general good. What is a communal 
organisation, what is its composition, 
what is its purpose-all these the 
hon. Mover of the resolution will ex-
plain. Therefore, on the very face of 

it, the resolution as it is p !aced before 
the House is not inadmissible. It is 
admis>ible, provided the Mover makes 
a case that the communal organisa-
tions as such come within the reason-
able restriction of the law and are 
detrimental to the general good of 
society and therefore they should be 
banned. 

For instance, imagine that citizen A 
is a dacoit. Has he a right to asso-
ciate himself with another dacoit on 
the general principle that one man 
can associate himself with another? 
No Jaw, no civilised country, can ;ier-
mit an associauon of dacoils on the 
ground that they too are citizens. In 
my humble submission, a ma:i \•::10 :s 
a dacoit, bigot, a fanatic, a man who 
believes that other who do not be-
lieve in dogma, that are criminals 
against society, criminals against God, 
and are to be murdered in a street in 
city is much more dangerous than 
anybody else. Such an association 
must be banned. 

Sbri M. Ismau: I submit that the 
Rouse is not supposed to know wh11t 
Pxactly a communal organisation is. 
(Interruptions). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. The 
House is not to be dictated by any 
outward agency as to what a commu-
nal organisation is. It has its own 
powers. U it wants to discuss ;my-
thing, I cannot rule it out on the 
ground that some other committee ls 
seized of this matter and is trying to 
define what a communal organisation 
is. Therefore, that this House can-
not discuss it. would not be ·tny argu-
ment. (Interruption). This House 
is supposed to know everything. 

Shrl Barish Cb•n•ra Mathur: Those 
hon. Members who oppose it m37 
kindly be li stened to first so that the 
position may be made easier. 

Mr. Speaker: I thought perhaps 
those who are In f avour might also 
be interspersed in that. 
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Sbri Barish Cbandra Mathur: We 
w ill be able to throw light then. 

Mr. Speaker: The final answer 
might be given by the Minister when 
he has to give it. 

Sb.:iaati Subhadra J oshi (Balram-
pur): 1 submit that there is nothing 
against the principle and the spirit of 
the Constitution because just " • some 
hon. Members have said, there are 
associations and associations. There 
are associations in this country w hich 
we think are working !or the detri-
ment of the· country and the nation. 
There are associations which create 
hatre:I; there are associations w hich 
kill; there are associations which loot. 
So, just to say that we have got the 
r ight of association does not mean 
that we can associate for anything. 

About the other point about the 
definition, I would only say that the 
resolution is only to ban communal 
organisations. What are communal 
organisations will come in later on 
when it is dedded to ban the r.om-
munal organisations. The defi-
nition of communal organisations has 
to come 19tPr on. It is a very i:imple 
proposition which I think we should 
.admit 

Shri Muoharan: I do not dispute 
1.he right of any Member of Parlia-
ment or of \his House to discuss :my 
issue or move any Resolution. My 
.only submission is there is a National 
Integration Committee which is tour-
ing the country and meeting people 
and taking stock of the situation re-
garding the communal issu "~ o• well 
as the political parties based on 
regionalism, according 10 some, or 
sectionalism or parochialism of ~ny 
k ln:l according to some other s. The 
committee is working and is meeting 
and Is assessing certain things. It is 
expected to submit its report very 
soon. or within a year or so So, 
before-hand, by means of initiating 
a d iscussion here regard ing communal 
or11anJsation or something like that, 
! fear the independent bent of mind 
of tlie members of that committee 
may be prejudiced 

Organisations 
une hon. lady Member was sayln& 

that we need not define communallsm, 
first let us ban cpmmunal organisa-
tions. But without knowing or with-
out definln& what is communalism 
how could a Resolution that commu-
nal organisations should be banned 
be di.scusse:l? Therefore, we must 
also know what the committee says. 
So, till the committee submits its re-
port, one may wait. I request the 
Speaker to postpone the discussion. 

I do not question the right of the 
Speaker ... . 

Mr. Speaker: Distinction should be 
made between the two positions that 
we ue faced with. One is whether 
the resolution is to be disallowed as 
being against the spirit of the Consti-
tution and it should not be discussed. 
The other is the advisability of dis-
cussing it at this moment because an-
other committee is seized of it; we 
may wait for some time and the dis-
cussion should be postponea to some 
other day. 

Sh ri Manoh aran: It is a committee 
appointed by the Government. 

Mr. Speaker: The two things should 
not be put together and confused. If 
the position of the Members is that 
the discussion on this should be post-
poned, that would be different al-
together. A regular motion may be 
made by some Member; it would be 
!or the House whether ciiscussion 
should be postponed ·or not. I have no 
authority to say that it should be 
postponed. 

:)econdly, so far as the point of 
order by Shr i Ba1rudduja is concern-
ed, if any hon Member w ants to 
throw any light so far as the coruti-
tutional aspect or that is concerned on 
what he has said. that this House has 
no power to discuss it, I am prepared 
to lislep. Otherwise, no other auu-
ments are relevant for the present. 
If there is nothing to be said on that 
account, I may straighaway give my 
ruling on that. 
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Shri Kapiu Sinch (Ludhiana): I am 
in favour of the provision in the Cons-
titution that there should be fullest 
opportunity to communal organisa-
tions to undertake political activity. 
But as far as I can see there is no 
constitution.al provision or any other 
consideration of propriety which can 
stop this House from discussion what 
communal organisations are and 
whether they should be lianned or 
not. 

Shri Daji (Indore): My submission 
is it is within the competence of this 
House to ctiscuss ·this resolution. Un-
less it is patently ultra vires, this 
House can discuss anything. Article 
19 was referred to. But there is also 
a sub-clause therein which says that 
reasonable restrictions can be placed, 
in general public interest, on that 
fundamental right. We, the people 
of India, have given to ourselves the 
Constitution, which is wedded to the 
unity of India and to secularism. 
Those who do not have that spirit of 
unity and secularism put themselves 
beyond the pale of the Constitution 
itself. SQ, in public interest, the 
resolution is quite within the compet-
ence of the House to be discussed. 

Mr. Speaker: I do not think w e 
should continue discussing it any 
longer. I am clear in my mind that 
so far as rules 174 and 175 are con-
cerned, it does not fall within the 
prohibitions mentioned there. Rule 
175 says: 

"No resolution which seeks to 
raise a discussion on a matter 
pending before any statutory 
tribunal or statutory authority 
performing any judicial or quasi-
judicial functions or any commis-
sion or court of enquiry .... ". 

These are the things; I need not read 
the whole Of it. In these cases, it is 
prohibited and such a- resolution ought 
not to be placed before the House or 
discussed. 

So far as the argument of Shri 
Badrudduja is concerned, merely by 
expressing an opinion on a particular 
subject, there ought not to be any 

apprehension that automatically that 
ban is placea on the communal orga-
nisation. Those points will have to 
be seen by Government whether it is 
constitut ional or not, what would be 
the r eactions of the public and so on. 
All those things should be seen. By 
discussing this resolution, it would 
only be expressing an opinion. As 
Shri Daji has suggested and as every-
body is aware, I wi!l not go into the 
constitutional aspect of the resolution. 
In the past also, I have expressed the 
opinion that this-House is free to dis-
r.uss and even to debate resolutions or 
to pass Bills which may be again.st 
the Constitution itself . That is for 
the courts to decide what is ultra 
vires and what is intra viru. 

If the Speaker were to give an 
ooinion, it might be taken to court 
and if they reverse it then i1t would 
be ~ettin£ a very bad example, be-
cause it would be said that the 
Speaker wa~ over-ruled by the courts. 
Some peculiar situations might arise 
in that context. Therefore. it Ml not 
u•ual for the Soeaker to eive any 
opinion on the constitutional aspect of 
such thlnl!s. There Is no harm 1n 
discussinl! iL So far as the rules ue 
~oncernen I cannot prohibit it. 
Therefore. we will oroceed with it. 
Shri Raithunath Sineh may move his. 
motion. 

if· ~~mr m~~'lf1~ 
~fl!;-~ ~rn~;;a-rrm 
qi:~fif;lfl~$;;~~ifTO 

~~r~~ tmr .~:qfc 
\'f1T I 
Shri E.oya (Kozhikodel rose-
llr. Speaker: Hon. ?aembers ··ought 

to be careful while speaking on this 
resolution. They will have to exer-
CISe their discretion. 

&bri E.01a: May I know the total 
time allotted for this Jfesolution? 

1111'. Soeaker: The total time allot-· 
ted was I i hours out of which 
probably 45 minute. have already 
been taken. 
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Som., hon. Members: The t ime 
anould be extended. 

Mr. Sneaker: Is Shri Warior keen 
on moving his resolution? 

Sbri Warior (Trichur) : Yes, Sir. 
Some of the time has been taken on 
o rocedural matters a nd we are .?nter-
ml! the ~ubject only now. Once m a 
wav only, Sir, we "'et a resolution 
balloted. All the same, I am in your 
hand~. 

'l1 ~~ ~ (~): 
~~ ~q ffif.!; ~ imn'lf ~ ~ 
~ t fri m: ~ t qffl'f<-f ~ 
~~of.I' tfri~~~ 
tmri ~ !ffirr<f ~ ~ ~ r tti IITT 
ill'f m-r "1'Tlf I 

~~ :lJlfl!R'T'f.l'W~
if! ~ ~QT f<11 ~ fri ~ tii l!il ~ 
.rn illT ft: l!l ;;rrq ?fr-ft ~ff fri ml 
'ITT'f tti if;T <f!l<l' ~ m-r :;iilf l 

~ ~~: mtti1 

~ ~ : ITT fifi 1: lfl~ 
~il;'f~Cf>m~~ I 
I shall put it lo the vote ot the 

'H ouse. The question is: 

"That instead of H hours al-
lotted for discussin on this Reso-
lution, the time may be ".Xtended 
to 4 hours." 

The motion was adopted. 

~~ : ~tmfit'.m 
~r~~ l'J;f'i<:~~~iil 
m:~;q,ifitffi m;r~~ 
'Ii'\ ~ tfi'if ri a.I> ~ ;;rrif lit< 
fifi ~ ~ wr.t m 11 GTrtT ~ 
;;i'Ttf I 

Shri Warior : In that case, Sir , why 
should we sit till 5·30 w ith this reso-
l~tion. Anyway it is i:oing to be 
r.arried over to the next session. I 
surest that we take the half -an-hour 
d iscusssion at five o'clock and adjourn 
at 1·30. 

Organisations 

~~~ (~} 
.q· ~~~""'~ ~flfi~~ 
~ ~ <ITf-ntl: ~ t fullf;~ 
ll>'t mF l!il ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ <f't ~ 
irr-;r r~ <rm ~ ll>'t ;rm~ 
~tttitm:~ ... ~~;;i'Ttf 
1flllfil;- lit ~<l' ~ ~ ~ ~ m mITT 
~ I 

~ lf~l~ mm: !I'! m<l tti if 
~·'<f ~~,.,,.,, m ~~ 
qr;ii' ~T ~ ~ Cll ~ t <ttf lliT 
~ti 

~~ : ~~~'1'l!Ti 
f~~~ll>'tqi"'i{ri~~ 
~ ~ <!Rmif ti'il!il~ 
~ f~ GTl1f I ITT ~ ~ fll;in :il'nf I 

~~1(~ :~*11' lf 
lr.f~~ll>'t ~lfi"T(fl~ 
~ ~ ~ ;rrll'ful: ~ I {{fit 
~~~t l<i~f~ "!.~ 
fm<t Wr( <Trofi ~ ~ lm" ~ ~ I 
~ ~m~if:ifT'Tf<-1fi"i «t 
IITT w ~'I' it ~ ~ lfrnfrzf ;rrrrf"fi 

' r~ "i~ ~ 'lrnft w-~ 'ftf 'I 
~ ~ p;t ("i~): 

~ ~ it .nf~ f~ {fif ~ 
ri I 

~~~ :lITT<fll>'t ~~ 
t ~ it m t fri ~ lf-1' 
~ m: 6ifi<"lk+l'f> ~~ ~ lf'T'lflf 
~~fri~~~ tf<l> 'il"t 
~llf ~ :;i"Tffi<i ~ 'llroT "') 
lrl\~ it m<mi ~ 'f~f ~ ~) 
~ ~ ~ "1f(f!f I ~ fm -aft 
mr ll>'t ~ fm lfr O!l"fiffl 11>'1 'llml' 
it~ "'"'~~~~<ill 'IITT(f ~ 
lf"l\lre'T it ~ffi{f .. ~ 'f'W 1 
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'" ml' ~ 'q'Alf (~ ) : 

~~~ 'llml'<t>l~ if 
~ w in: m'l' ~ m''f ~f?!1f; 
lll ffi'~m<i~ ~<t>~ I 

~)~~:~mif.\'~ 
ij;~~ ~Im'~~$~~ 
Im'~~ f<t>" f;;rn fli•st<lf4<t>di ij; ~ 
~~~gm$ f;;rn~
"1d'T~~~ <t>T~~

mm t'.f-'1 <t>T .ml <n:<r.Tlflfg{ 
'llt~~ ~ ~~~ 
~l!!T'T <t>l l1l!'~if~~ 
~if l~i!~ ~ <t>'T~~f.t; 
~~r~ rar""~if 
f~<'f"(ITT~ lfT f~~ I 
~~~f<t>~<tif f~~ 
~~'~it r~m"'"r 
~<t>T1ft" ~ ~f<f>"ln<;!T~ 

m;;r ~ mo m Cf!i ~ ir'6!f ~ if 
f~reil'f~~~Ff1'; 
TIIA' ~~ $ ~z- cru<r<: ~ 
'~ m qfm ~ rn.r.r ;f ~ ~ 
~ $~~mcrm<f<td"I\"~, 

1f ~ <t>"fm m: ~ 
ij; ~1!_~ ~ ~ m ifd'<'l'l'lT 
~~~~~if~t;;mt 
~-f.F<_! ~ <n: ~~'f f~<n: ~ I 
~~ ij; ~~ if f.lf~ ~ Ar f~ 
miOfl: ~ I ~ ;;f~rf<t> lf'r ~ 
~ ij'll' ~"' ~ ~ lfl~ mt ' I 
wrtm ~m:~il1~-
~~ if~gm ~ f'f>" ~fl'mr.r ~ 
~ ~ f~\'ilf I ~ 1ft" !i.rtf if 
~ it ~f<'flll ii '!R"m if ;;il 
~<'!' m "'rm- rm 'tf1f ~ ~<ffirn ~ 
;;m~~~~~~~ 
;;nm I 

fll•st<lfll<t>dl ~ ~ ;ft1rrtT 
~;;i1~if1ft" ~~~ ~·T if 
.n·~ ~ t ~ if 'If\ ~ fl'"'m t 

01-ganisations 

qroft if 1ft" ~ ~ ~ I ~ iftirrU <t>l 
i!if ~ """1 ~ I ~ ll'f ~ lffilfi' 
~ ~ mif.\' :ro-t'l«f fit>'m ~ I 

~m't~it<rF-~' 
~if~~ <t>l1'>Tfmr'l>'T11f· 
~~ mt'fi ~~""~~ 
~I ~~~i'r<t>i!f~: ~ 
.rtift ~ ~~~ <t>T~ 
t 'IPTCll'f <t>T efte ~ if CfU<l{ i! 
WR!'~~~ <t>T<Jir 
~ ~ lll I 

~mi!1:fi'rm:~~: 

·~ ~ror <t>T ~ « t~<n:'Ttr 
~ mal~ I 

.n~p;r: lf'~ Ar~'!· 

'tf.ra i'l'f4l1: ~ ~ ~ it fu"it 
ifu:ra ~ m ~ <t>T ~ if> F..-if ifu:ra 

~· 
~~: ll!Ti'l:, ll!Tfi: I 

~~"1fl~~~· 

111) ~ F-r : I{ ~ <f>{'fl 

~ i f<I; i!lt <mi- 1~· ~ <t>'ffi 
m: !f<t>';J@t ~ ~ 11iflfFr<1> ~ ij'if 

~-111: ~ ~ ~ f'1i tmf. ful'J, f~. 
ljfl'"flfr<r ijll" ~ ~. ci · m ~., f.'r 
;<lT l!RT>f a J.iR ~f ~i:fi'f ;r;<Vft 

'flf~, -;j; fu fl'il' ~~ I ~:"n ~ 

a l'xfl 'il'ifr.f ir<:r;ft ~ "'°' c!t ~. -;it 
f<I; ~ ;~fij'lf~~~ ~ (lnteN'Uptioru) . " (( ·"' 

11 hrs. 

'JA"Qllll ~ : mb:, W.i\ I ITT' 
ir~ ~r.f ~ ;rrQ' 1 (Interruptions). 

1Ft :a<rl.T <rro !F <fr ~. q;r l1Q ~ i <r ~ I • 
(Interruptiom). f;m iffil' irR"frtf ~ 

'R"!'<ft <ml' ~ ~. al ~ <!>) ~~ ·ll'RT 
~· ~~~"l'~I 
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c~~~1 
~ ~flf. >..TI' ~";n'1; ~. 

~ If ~'IT ~ ~ q.m ~ il)"f ~ 
~ ~ iJl)~ihr~ ~~~ i()ora 
l;f1i I '3"f 'f>T q-~ ~ ~m ~ 
~ ~ ft ~ ~ ~fli <n: ~ I 
;;!~~~~"f~ ~ift ~l~ I ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~'T if f~ if'h: ~w 
·~~)~i\"U ~~&T I 

-il ~ : :o;i- ~ ifilmlT 
,.~ t. I 

8hrl Bari Vlslm• llamatll: Sir, I 
movf!· 

"That the d iscussion on this 
motion be postponed to the next 
session. 

Mr. Speaker: I am awaitin& the 
hon. Minister to come before taking 
up the next item. This decision was 
taken suddenly; so, let the hon. 
:Minister come. 

'11 °"! ;n-q ~ . i\"t ~ ~ 'lrnT 
it! !ITT: if ~ I lj '!If fl ~ rn.rr,,f 
~ ~ ~ ~ ttii ~ ~'T ~. 
1fl'if 'fi;) ~ ~ I ~ l111i f q 
~ ~ ~. ;e) ih) ll f~ llf"ll ~ ;a~ if 
UT ~r ~qful'~;i-l!>f'n ~(!'~ 
i I (!ntcroptions). H f.iif 
~ itt ~«:t ii 1'i."( ~ irr (It 
;;j~ qi;{ ~ ;rt; ~ ~ "'~ 'q1q if 
n3f\' tf i1'to[rrr I 

vam ~11 : ~ '!'@', q-ift 
~~~m~1 

'" "'!1'1'1f ~ . If ~ ~ 'fl ~ 
~ ~ it iflfT ~ I 'llrol'-
~ ~ iITTr ~ ¢ ~ l!>T w:fttr 
~m""~f"" "irir ~4lr~ 
e-~ wrf."l ~mm ~fl'~ , .. 
IN!.~ ~~ ~~f11;
it.~ ~~~~<fla' ~~(;ff~? 
llro'r9°"1~~~. ~~~ 

Orocmisa.tions 

~ ~ 'f>'T .m ~1 urni? ~ <t'l' 
~~""? ~vftm~~ 
~f.mmrr I 

~ if ~ "lit qro, ~ ~ 
~ ~. ~ ~) ~ qrof\' ~. 
~"'""if;;~~~~ I 
'f>'lfr~ ~ 'llll'tn: \3'if '!<: ~ ~ 
~ ~ I 'llrol' 'fiT ~ fm:rr ~. ~ 
~ ~ I ~ ~ 1f iroot ~ ~T 
if ~) ~ ~ qfl: Fmft ~ ~ ii 
"lfT ffi'f>'a' ~ I iflfT 'Ii~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~R WAT ~~. wm 
~ ~m ;r;:nm, f;m it i:r~t il> 
fuir ~ ;i' ~) ? if!lT ll'R'lfl<' ~ 
~"lit~~ ff)~ 7 ~ ~ 
mil'~l!>~r~ ~~~~I 
6f'il ~ ~ ~ 1f a'T'f;if mt. al \3'if it 
~ ~m ~ 'fl, ;;.rl ~ ~ITT 'fl fit; 
~ ~ ~N qffi 'ti\ ;w) f'f>' a'~ 
~ ~ '1T, ;;Qt irnr.i~ ;r.ft m-, ~ 
f.rilr ~. mif limit if ~ ~. 
~ fl ~ ~ ~if I ~ ~ 
~ t m ~.nfir<f> ~ ;;efr "'i'i 
~ WIT ... 'llrol' ~ 'f>T If~ 'f~ 
~ I m m"I ;;(fr m~ 'f>'T ~ 

~~~· 
~l!>Trno;fli~? ~ 

l!>T mfzj; o;fli ~ "mRr" I wn: if>~ 
~ 'f>'Q:ffi ~ f'f>' 1f s~ qif ~ irr-R 
mrr ~ q'h: ~ ~ ~ it mR! 'fit t 
ill lf 'f>'Q:ffi ~ ~ ~Q: ~if ~ ~ I 
~ 'f>'! mf~ o;fli ~ "mf~" I 

~ ~ ll''!lll:f ~ mlf ~.ri mRr 
~~~'f>'T~~m 
~if ~ I qmi.lf ~ ..;mRr 
1f;T qif t I 

m·•~m~~~>ft m ~ 
~ iii' 'lTll' in: ~ ~ff ~ f~ f~
~ if~-~~ ~r. ffi~Rrr-r 
'li~r~t:T. li'::a"fl!il~· 
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901 Advance SEPTEMBER 7, 19&2 for building Link 
Bvildings 

['!ft 'q'frq ~] 
;rar ~ ~ f~ t 1 ~ 
1!il'W~T<j;f~~t1 
'llll ii: Jffff ~ ~ ~ 
t ~ ~ l1R~1 ll>"t ~~<Vfl 
'!iVIT .. ,, 

) 

~ m~m it. ;:irq ~ 
~ '!OT q;f ~ f<r;'i ~ q<; ;r-Tfftr;f 
f<f.!fT t f<F ~ii\' m~lf.i~ ;fit ~ 
11~ ~\'l';i' ;fil~ ~~rtft'f"' 
•l'f it ~ ~ m<RT ~ ~;ft 
~If~ I Wf ii tfli-f W~ffT 'liT ~ 
~~ I 

'4'lfii>JT '!llmf<R~mr ~ 
~~~<l'.i~ <r.'r;fil~~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~"f.t f\i~ tfT : 

"~;fil~~~t1 
<r~ ~u ~ lfm-..,,. <R imrr 
~ ~ t-fif;ij'r q<; a.r.m: 
"'1 m~~:m'lf:r~. ~ 
~ ~ {T lfR <rnfi FfTVf ~ 
~ {? il'f ;i- lf'~TITT I ~ 
;;rfcr;r ~ ~ fQ ;;ii\f~T ;fiT 
~~if tl" 

~ ~ ;;rm t f.l; ~tflf.(TI 
Wt I il'~ ~~ fif; >Jft~ 
'11~ ~ ~1 ii ;;ITq.f ~ ;;Q)f<f!ll ;fiT 
'!,SIT ~ ~ lflffii i!T lf'~~ 
t 1 il' ~ TTTf<R fu~ ;r.r \'l'd'r qf\:-
'llflliT <r.T t.lr ~~ ~; ll.-ii;l.!'f ~ ~ 'Ill\: 
If~ ~ f<r. -._.,- « ~ <r.\: m•smfir-Rll 
'' 'Ii~ ~trfr c:f~ '1~ ~) ~ ~ I 
~ ~ : ll'l'Rf!i ~ 

r.11\ft ~ ~ ~ ;fiT GiTU \@ 

&1.lO hrs. 
ADVANCE FOR BUILDING LINK 

BUILDINGS 

~) ~"' mt'f) : (~) : 
~ ~.w~...=t~ 

~ ~ ;rm 'Ill\: ~ "'' 'JOO (l"fIT 
1'~ ;frfoqy ii; lf'J:<F<f it ~ Pro'rif 
if{ ~ qfq;m t I ~ ~ ~ ..,,. 
i.rtl~ ~ ~ ~ 'l'ilf•t 'li'T elm, 
;;i1 ~ m ii mil ~. <raft ~m 
if<Tiflfl'~'IWilt I (Interruptions). 

~ ifl'f;f1'l ~~ : ~ 
~ 'f{T ~ « i!IB I 

"It 5"11mlITT ~t : ~ 
~. ii ~ ~ ~ tfT f<I> ~ ~ 
~ ~c! ~~~~~yr iR'f.f <f;T 

'lll\:G..,,.~~~ if~<n ;ftf<M 
ii; tr~ ii ~ f'f'liif ~)' ~ f<rnq 
qf~ t ~ ;;i) W ~ ~ rrtl'~ •HffT 
~ 'Ill\: w~ ~) <F~ ~ ;;i1 <lm 
~ m ii ~ t 'l;(tro ~1 {? 
1frt! mi't q<; .r ~ f<T;'i Vl'Tit ~. \'l"f 
~ ifiT trnmr~ m: \ram ~ ~ ~ 
~lft'~~;fil~qf~t I 
'4'lf {T ~ {fq1f <rf ~t wml ~ ~ 
~ it ~ ~ ~ 'Im tfT f;;nr~ ii ~ 
~ ~;ft ii ~ m q<; ;;TT 'lLflf t. 
~1:mii~~ tft' I W 
-iffe' i <I'~ ii ITT<fil~ ;i. ~ tflill' r' 
w ~ 'li'T f'f'liif f'l>?fl tfT N; "fl 
~l'INIW'I ~ ~~ ~ ~
~ ~ ;;i1 f~<fff ~. ~ ~ ~ 
~~~~ITT \'l''fl!>'t fWl«fr 
~q<;~~rof~I >mT 
Sfl'IITT q<; ~ rr'fl :'t ftl'A' f~ q I 
~ ~ mr ;fiT ~ ~ p .<r sr.fr;r ~-:r 
~ f'l\' ;;i1 ~ W- oirf<Rr qrn in- ~ 
f;;r;f ~: qrn ~ qga ~r fITT;rfw ~1 
tft'. ir ITT 'ef ir ~ rn ii .rm "!l1 ~) 
~~: ('.ffvr f;;r;i- i qra ~ f~lfmr ii 
\'l"f~ ~ q<; ~ flf\i 'T1n' I ~ 
~Hl"li ii iR ~ ~'l' ~ 'lT f ~ f.n; 
~\: ~ ~ "ff 'll'lf'f iRT ~. ~" 
~w~;f;~{frro;r!f>i~t 
~ tlm, qqra;, 'f'I' ~ ~ it '1'irr t 


